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21st April 2018 

 
 

Dear Parents, 
1. The next meeting for Cubs will be on Saturday 28th April at the Moutayiaka Scout Hut at the usual time 
3.00pm to 5.30pm. 
 
2. From the 5th May we will have Yellow Cub Caps available for sale for €5 at the Scout Meetings. This will be 
part of the 53rd Cub Summer Uniform.  We will change into Summer Uniform on the 5th May.  
 
3. On Sunday 29th April the 53rd Cubs, Scouts and Explorers will be taking part in the Lets do it Cyprus clean. 
All those taking part must be at the Football fields further up from the Yermasoyia Scout hut in the Yermasoyia 
Valley ( Please see map on the 53rd web site ) at 9.30am dressed in full uniform. We will collect garbage around 
the Parko Kinigon with the Yermasoyia Municipality and locals. The event will finish at 11.30am and parents 
can collect their children the Parko Kinigon Savvas Savva. 
 
4. Estelle, the 53rds Parents Committee Secretary will be running Yoga classes every Tuesday at the 
Moutayiaka Scout hut from 6pm to 7pm. The classes will be open to Parents, Leaders and Explorers. The cost is 
5euros every session and the first class starts on Tuesday 24th April and will run for three months. Everyone is 
welcome. 
 
5. On Saturday the 12th May the Group will have its Summer Fete at the Scout Hut in Yermasoyia. The fete 
will start at 4pm and finish at 7pm. There will be many games to challenge all ages, food and drink, bric - a-
brac stalls and many more. You are all invited to join us and bring along your friends and family.  
 
6. At our fete there will be a book, bottle and bric a brac stall.  Please clear out your cupboards and bookshelves.  
All donations of full bottles and any books will be very welcome for the fete. Also we need empty jars or 
bottles.  Please bring any of these items on the Saturday meetings before the 5th May. 
 
 
 
Yours in scouting  
Tracey Vlamis 
53rd Group Scout Leader                                                                         
Tel 99903884 or Skip on 99604211 


